
ALASKA VETS NEED

LITTLE J5YMPATHY

NEVER GO TO WORK BEHIND

HUSKY DOGS OR WEAR

SNOW SHOES

Ketihlkan Legionnaires Smile When

They Read of Snow and Ccld

Waves in States

Ketchikan, Alaska, (Rpeciai)--- - The

job of warding off the promiscuous
sympathy which comes from

in sunny Florida and the Ice-

bound coasts of New England for

their "poor" comrades here, has

fallen to the historian of the local

post of the American Legion. A let-

ter which he has sent out explains

that the "rigors" of life in Ketchikan

lire mythical, and that service men
here are able to do an honest days
work without donning snow shoes.

"Tell us about riding to work be-

hind husky-dogs- , tells us about the
Igloos and the gold diggers and the
sourdoughs," cry the frantic buddfes
in letters from the states. And all

the time the Ketchikan boys sit In

their shirt sleeves, fanned by the
warm Japanese current that swings
in along the coast and gives Revilla- -

gigedo Island a gentle, harmless cli-

mate.
"Please note the following," wrote

the historian, with a vicious dab at
his ink weU and a soft, inaudible
damning of the persons who Harbor
an unbridled, romantic conception cf
Alaska :

1. "There isn't a gold miner In the
post

2. The thermometer has never
dropped lower than five below.

3. The deepest snow in recent
years was three inches.

4. Some winters pass with practi-
cally no snow.

5. Overcoats are often a nuisance in
January and February- -

6. Raincoats and umbrellas are
commonly worn.

7. Xo one has ever worn furs or
ST"w shoes to a post meeting.

S. 'Gold fishing' is the principal in-

dustry.
9 Xo one reads by the northern

liphts or the midnight sun."
The fact that people ride in auto-

mobiles and play baseball heie is
evidently hard to understand in the
states, judging from the number of
cvrious inquiries which come in the
mails. Ketchiganers throw open their
vests and smile when they read of
beavy snowfalls and traffic tie ups in
the states.

SIR PHILIP GIBBS
i in u IVl A f1 a

Omaha, Nebr., Feb. 1. The only,
reporter tc obtain a private interview
with the late Pope Benedict XV ar- -

rived in Omaha Tuesday in the per-- 1

son of Sir Philip Gibbs, Dondon. He
lectured Tuesday at the Fontenelle
hotel under the auspices of the Oma-- ,

ha society of fine arts. ;

Sir Philip admits that he wr.s
astonished at his ultimate success, af
ter much futile endeavor, in securing
a private audience with his holiiie'.s.
one rtny about a year after the sign-
ing of the armistice.

Sir Philip says he passed thiouph
avenues of uniformed guards and of-- ,

ficers at least several miles long Jn

his judgment before he finally
reached the private reception room,

Pope Spoke In French.
"There I was met by the tiniest

little man, all in white, who grasped
me by the arm and led me to a sort
of little throne one or two side by
side. We thus sat tete a tele, and
conversed in French, for nearly h?If
an hour."

The English journalist says that
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Pope Benedict's attitude toward re
construction was most interesting, he
demanding a square deal for laboj
and asserting that profiteering, had
caused logical bitterness, and con
sidered that the profiteers should be
called upon to pay a large portion
of the cost of the war.

" 'We are all going to be poor! the
pope told me earnestly," said Sir
Philip. " 'We must steel ourselves to
poverty!'"

"If the foreign governments and
pooples had listened to the pope's
words, they would hare been better
off," declared Sir Philip. "Instead of
that, the British statesmen refused
to tell the people the truth. The Eng
lish and French people thought, for
three years after the war. that the
defeated foe would have to pay the
terrible cost of the struggle. The
frightful awakening came not so long
ago."

Personals.
Ralph Herick is a week-en- d visitor

at the Sigma Phi Epsilon house.
John Pickett, '22, will spend the

week-en- d at Scottsbluff.

CLEVELAND WOMAN
SEEKS SEAT IN SENATE

Cleveland, O., Jan. 31. Mrs. Vir
ginia D. Green, for ten years member
of the Cleveland board of education
and its present senior member, Las
announced her candidacy for election
as United States senator from Ohio
the first woman in this state and
one of the first in America to aspire
to a senatorial seat. She will run
as an independent with no paity af
filiations.

Her announcement of her candulac
was brief, being simply that the seat-
ing of Senator Truman H. dewberry
of Michigan by the senate imptilei
her to run from Ohio this ye::r as
"the protest' of women against tl.c
purchase of a seat in the highest trio- -

unal in America."
"My candidacy is the protest cf a

woman against the prevailing system
of debauching the electorate, a pro-

test against the use of money i'i buy-
ing seats in the senate." she declared.
"America must not allow rimirs i'i
the senate to be bought and sold to
the highest- bidder. As elections arc
now run, American government is
not a representative government. The
senators do not represent the people.
They represent influences behind the
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great wealth that put them in the
senate."

Mrs. Green pfans to conduct her
campaign from her home. "I will
oversee all the details of the cam-

paign and will know every cent that
Is expended in furthering my enndt
dacy and election." she said.

Mrs. Green declared that would
not be a candidate at the primaries.
but that her name would go on the
ballot by petition. She has nlw.-:- j

been a leader of Cuyahoga county
democratic women's activities

Mrs. Green is wiaow of the late
Arnold Green, prominent attorney and
power in the democratic party years
ago. She is an accompusnea iinguisi
and public speaker. Her age is in
the sixties. She has been in public
nosition here since 1912, when
was elected a member of the boatd
of education. On the occasion of her
third election, she led her ticket.

ILLINOIS CARNIVAL TO
HAVE LARGE ATTENDANCE

(Continued from page one.)

nell college, Creighton university.
Knox college, Central college, De Paui
university, Cornell college, James
liken university, Bradley Polytcch- -

nical institute, Lake Forest college,
and all of the Big Ten universities.
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she
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TICKET IS OUT

(Continued from page one.!

class president, member of debuting
team, and president c student coun

Atlanta,

ell in Lincoln high school; won sen-

ior prize in high school for
leadership.

Raymond Tottenhoft, freshman can-

didate for publication board; editor-in-chie- f

Cheyenne, Wyo., high school
annual; 1922 Cornlmsker Btaff.

Supported by "Barbs."
It has been authoritatively sUted

that the above candidates are to e

the support of the barb organ

ization recently started on tho cam-

pus. The leaders of the movement
have stated that they believe these
candidates represent the principles
and aims of the barb organization.
They also state that the

students are behind the proposed
platform of the sticke'..

SCHULTE ISSUES CALL
FOR MORE TRACK MEN

(Continued from page 1.)

vents effective work under our diffl
cuit conditions. Ames, whom we
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131 No. 13th St.
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to

meet February 18, has almost perfect

training facilities. An immeaso 'n

doer .i.it uatk and arena feUes them

every 0.k Jinity for effective work
"A bear sioiy, you say? The writer

has never fining a bear itxr in l'if

teen years of coaching. This is sim-

ply a cold statement of facts pre- -

0. J.

Thursday, February 2, 102'

Hunt n I ... ., ... l.. Ul)e U)al
oyercome the most ter

ioua difficulties and the mo3t
"

couraging inertia I have ever see'
"I can do things with men whft

work. Without men I am helple,8.
HENRY F. SCHULTe'

Modern
Perfecting

Press
The Kline Publishing Company is now

installing a Hoe Perfecting Press.

Rapid production of publications, books

and pamphlets is assured by the addition
of this equipment.

Let the Kline Publishing Company esti-

mate on your BIG PRINTING JOBS.

FEE

mm
Phone B3355

333 No. Twelft Street

Within A Few Days Now
FARQUHAR'S SPRING

CLOTHES
Will Begin To Arrive

Never before have we shown such a collection of good clothes for young men
as 'you'll find this season

Three and four button sack suits and sport coats and Norfolks will be the pop-

ular suit styles, $30 to $65

Tweed, Herringbone, Gaberdine and Whipcord topcoats will be here in single
and double breasted belters, $25 to $40

Tweed and Scotch Plaid Caps will again be popular, $2 to $4
Light Tan, Brown, and Pearl 4Grey Hats will have narrow brims and dented

crowns, $5 and $7

Collar attached shirts for school and dress wear will be ever more popular than
before. We'll have some new and unusual things for college men, $2.50 to $4

Watch for the "TallyHo" tie, a new silk and wool tie that is a wonder, 1.50

Underwear, Hosiery, Sweaters and Sport Coats will be here in a great variety
If its new, you'll find it at Farquhar's. Wait for these hew clothes.

They're correct, and great values

Clothers College Men


